
What Lawrence O'Brien 

-Holds Back in Book ROW: 
By MARQUIS CHILDS  

Washington, Feb. 16—In all the rehashing and rehashing again of the Kennedy 

assassination one of the late President's principal lieutenants and friends has' been 

silent. Lawrence 'F. O'Brien, now Postmaster General, was fcr nearly 20 years, through 

John F. Kennedy's entire political career, a close, loyal ally. 
Although he has found what 	  

he considers errors 'in the serial- came back to the White House, since 'then O'Brien has had a 

ization of the William Man- 'took off his formal clothes and hand: He is an experienced pro 

chester book, The Death of a went to work. 	 who works with the quiet dill;  

President" he has not spoken The matter immediately in  gence of one who knows his Sob"  

out and is unlikely to until the hand was a bill relating to wheat What astonished him in th 

full text appears.- 	 shipments and the removal of re- months following his decision I 

O'Brien's recollection of what strictions hindering the sale of work with the new Presid6 

.` happened on the Presidential what was then a large surplus. was to find that many Kenner  
plane when Lyndon Johnson With virtually ..every piece of ites regarded him as a reneg 

I was taking the oath as Presi- legislation sent up to -the Hill 	 Continued on Pa 

t- dent and on the flight back to ,,a,4,0,..,u6weekvat*KiaIntAittAxasmovioazawaiss*woettommataas 
f Washington is at variance with 

the Manchester account. 
As he recalls it, the President, 

newly sworn in, asked O'Brien 
to sit beside him on one of the 
lounges in the forward cabin. 
He began by saying that he 

. knew how totally beref t 
OTtrien must feel. But,, the 
Pretident went on, he hoped 
that 'O'Brien would .stay with 
Hint as he was in great need.  
of his help. 

The Kennedy legislative pro-
gram was still to be passed by 
Congress and O'Brien's conspic-
uous skill on Capitol Hill was 
essential. O'Brien had been 
Kennedy's SPecial assistant for 
Congressional relations. . 

O'Brien's answer was that he 
would want to resign, since he 
felt he had done his stint in gov-
ernment, yet he would stay so 
Tong as he 'could be helpful in 
the first period of-  adjustment: 
After the Kennedy funeral' he 



mien and the Book Row 
, 

Contimied from Page 5 

Who had wine over to ,  the usUr-

The government in-exile was 
forming: up and among the prin. 
Cipals In that cabal it was 	

, 
 

Sidered a kind of treason 'to 
have gone over o thi JohnsOn 
side. To point out 'JAM heAras 
the itesident, that. Kennedy hid 

made 
him as 	President, 
	no difference. 

While ';they did not openly 
badger O'Brien, they Went-after 
meinbers of . his staff. An ad-
Ministrative assistant who 
went to a lunchedn 'session. 
With some of the exiles , was 
roundly denounced' as a. turn.: 
Coat who would get short Shrift 
when the rightful heirs to pow-
er-'were restored 

`Augutt of 1965 O'Brien 
again sought.  to • resign arid-
reports that he Would step: out 
Were printed. , The President 

- asked him to be 'Postmastet 
General and he= accepted He• 
has divided his 'time betWeeh 
hii' Office in the White House' 
and the overwhelming job of 
trying to modernize the postal 
s31:4e1P.. 

Pushing for automation, data 
,:'processing and other manage-
ment tools in an enterprise. as 
vast as General Motors-700,- 
00 eniployees---he .soori discov-
ered the inhibitions imposed by 
Congress: on the One haud and 
the unions on 'the -  other in 
administering his" fat-flung 
'dotnain.. 

On the :eve of the' C° 	ion 
ill 	

:. 
campaign 'of last year there 

were rumors that he .might re: 
turn'to Massachusetts to run 
fol.  the Senate seat being vAi- 
eat Eby.  the 	nt 	n• 
Leverett azutC 	the last of  

the Yankee Bepuhlicans..: 
O'Brien 	 Of• 

strife and confusion in the party 
cOrrectly..  and,stayed 	'In 
lInvernber theiltepublican GoV-
eivq.'1011iIW:VelPa; was '-te. 
elected;  mith2:k majority of 
per cent of 	vote anif this 
a .itate: where' tAe- 
are „two to one In registration 
over the Republicaris. Edward` 
Brooke.  overwhelmed "EndicOtt. 
Peabody for the Senate seat. 

Having stayed clear of the 
embittered quarrel over the 
Manchester book, O'Bril.n...-can 
hardly 'have been unaware of 
the way it has' blurred. the whole 
Rennedy picture, It has/made 
them look too eager, too grasp-
ing, too bent on keePing all the 
rewards, themselves, Mb concen-
trated on self-aggrandlienient 
and the harvest of :the head-
lines. ,  

The author and the publishers 
will do ext.eremly well with 'The. 
'Death of a',Preakient." But for 
.those who biped to advande the 
Kennedy, cau.seethe book and the 
emotion it has . stirred up can 
only be a cause for, sorrow and 
regret. 	• 	• 


